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ABSTRACT 

Funk, Nadine. MSc., The University of Manitoba, August, 2000. Reproductive 
Performance of Sows Fed a Gestation Ration Su~~ iemented  with an Oil Hiqh in 
Essential Fatty Acids. Advisor; M.L. Connor. 

Linoleic and linolenic acids are involved in both implantation and central nervous system 

development of the embryos. By supplernenting gestation diets with these essential 

fatty acids (FAs), it may be possible to enhance embryo survival, litter size and piglet 

suwivability. Approxirnately 60 sows and gilts were used for each of 3 trials. Anirnals 

were housed on straw in groups of 14 to 16 and were fed once daily in individual feeding 

stalts. On day of breeding (do) animals were randomly assigned within pen to 1 of 3 

treatments; diet 1 (Tl - control (commercial dry sow), diet 2 (T2) - starch (equal energy 

intake to diet 3, but no supplemental fatty acids), diet 3 (T3) - oil (supplemented with 

flax seed oil to bring linoleic acid content to 2%). Animals were formula-fed according to 

body weight (BW) during gestation (1 %BW + 0.7kg). The test diets were fed until day 

40 of gestation, after which al1 animals returned to the commercial gestation ration 

(control). In trial 1, the younger growing animals were weaned in relatively poor body 

condition and older mature animals tended to be over-conditioned. For trials 2 and 3, 

the feeding formula was adjusted to account for body condition as well as body weight. 

Sow body weights, backfat thickness and body condition scores (BCS) were recorded 

on days 0, 30, 40, 60, 90, 109, and 113 of gestation; days 4 and 14 of lactation and at 

weaning (d28). Blood sampfes for progesterone and estradiol analysis were taken from 

sows on days 0, 30, 40, 60, 90 of gestation. day 14 of lactation and at weaning. 
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Treatment had no effect in ternis of litter characteristics, or the sow's weaning to estnis 

interval. Supplemental essential fatty acids did not affect body weight or BCS of the 

animals. Backfat levels were influenced by treatrnent. The mean separation tests used 

were unable to determine specific diverences. However, it appears that flaxseed oil 

supplementation and potentially starch supplementation increased backfat throughout 

both gestation and lactation. relative to the control fed animals. For day O al1 treatments 

had a mean backfat measure between 12 and 12.5 mm, reaching a maximum by day 

1 13, 15.83 + 0.21 3, 16.79 + 0.199, 17.20 + 0.193 for trials 1, 2 and 3 respectively. 

Progesterone was affected by treatment, but again specific differences were 

undetectable. The most obvious diffsrence occurred at weaning when T2 and T3 had 

mean concentrations of approximately 4 nglml while T l  had non-identifiable. 

Supplernentation with an oil rich in essential fatty acids at the levels and the duration 

used in this study did not improve reproductive performance of sows. In this study the 

supplemental energy (T2 and T3) fed during eariy gestation did not have any detrimental 

effects on litter size. The formula used for gestation feeding in this trial did not maintain 

al1 animals equally. The younger growing animals were unable to meet the demands 

placed on them, resulting in very thin animals at weaning; while the older heavier sows 

tended to gain too much body condition and entered into lactation with very high levels 

of backfat. Adjusting the formula to account for body condition for trials 2 and 3. 

seemed to help maintain more consistent body condition scores (BCS) overall; 

suggesting that BCS could in fact serve as a useful tool for producers when evaluation 

gestational feeding programs. 
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Chapter 1 

introduction 

Viabiliiy o i  intensive iivestock production depends on optimizing financial 

an:! b ! c i ~ y i c a l  efficiency. While it !s often difficult to directly control biological 

ei5cieiicy ii ! s  possible to influence rneasurable productiori efficiency through a 

\/ârieiy (=if rnechanisms. One of the areâs of primary concern is reproductive 

~ Z i c i ~ n c y .  

SOY; biological performance and litteripiglet performance influence 

:c?rcd~ir:i\~e efficiency of the SOVJ herd. In terms of SOVJ reproduction the main 

mcasiire is piys~so~vlyear. Four main criteria dictate the number of litters a 

sov; c m  produce per year: çestation lenc;th. lactation length. wean to estrus 

tntcr~sl  $v"i), and number of non-productive days (NPD). Gestation length is 

3 set 5;clogicsl entity and essent i~l ly cannot be altered. Lactation lenyth. while 

it car! LE cllered. is generally pre-d~terrnined by the sys tem within which a 

?rocir!c:icin unit exists. The WEI can be influenced by several factors: lactation 

Im$n. me;abolic,'nutritionzl status of the sow, and by basic husbandry practices 

:i-iciuding housing. The nun-iber cf NP0 are those spent nejther prqnant  nor 

Y ,  

nu:sinc-j. 1 ne YJEi. returns to estrus and a n y  cay that gilts are in the barn before 

i$e;; firsr crinceive al1 contribute io the NPDs for the herd. The number of live 

b w n  pigs per litter is another indicator of sow performance. and can be 

inf l i imced by ;i sow's nutritional and meta bolic state before oreeding and during 

~estat ion (Foxcroft ei al, 1995; Ashworth, 1994). 



Reproductive performance is also gauged by several piglet and litter 

parame ters. Dam nutritional stâte and metabolic status are especially 

!nfluer;tial on the nurnber of embrjos during the early gestation period. 

Piçlet vizbility is anotner key aspeci of reproductive swcess.  As the 

m a j ~ r i t y  ef all pre-weaning deaths occur in the first 72 hours after birth (Bishop 

3: si. ;SS5j, m e  metnod of n-ieasuring viability is through an assessrnent of 

!ir t5r siz? aiid neight  at !%-th compared to those found at tyeaning. Piglet 

,. ;s.biiitv may be iinkec! iû d a m  nutrition during gestation (Bishop et al 7935) via 

i30dy composition differences at birth and milk composition differences. 

Reproduction is a cyclical event. The nutritional plane and metabolic 

s t a t ~ s  ûf the sotv during each stage of the reproductive cycle contributes to 

sti!xequent reproductive success or failure (Einarsson afid Rojikitiikhun. 1993; 

Aherne ûnG Kirkwood. 1 V V 5 j .  Recent studies have begun to cielineate the 

irnpcriance of the ea-ly gestatior! geriod on overall reproductive performance 

i Ei::arss~;-i and Rcjikitiikhun. 1997: Aherne a;:6 Kirkw~od. 1985). Feeding 

stratrcies .a 2nd diet composition are iwo areas th& have been investicated 

i A h r : n e  and Kiri.:wcod. lbE5).  The effects of k ~ y  nutrients and their rote in 

specific reproductive processes. s u c h  as implantation and earty embryonic 

deveioprmnt have been investiyated (Baidoo et al. 1993). Essential fatty acids. 

nzne ly  linoleic and iinoleriic acids. are !hought to be i~vo lved  in these critical 

j3rscessz-s. Current trends seem to indicate that sow diets may be lacking 

s:ifficien! qtiantrty of these nutrients to achiel~e maximum production levels 

i B a i d o ~  et ai. 1993). It may be possible to irnprove reproductive performance 



by Detter defining sow and conceptus requirements for individual nutrients 

(Perez Rigau et al. 1995). By supplernenting sow diets during early gestation 

ivith esszntial fatty acids. it may be possible to improve early embryonic 

development particularly of the nervous system and increase embryo sunival ,  

resultins in more uniforrn and viable litters at oirth. 

1: ma, be that there is an inadequate s ~ p p i ~  of these essential fatty acids 

ea i i i ~c j  early gestation. By increasins t h e  amount of EFA's available for the sow 

U ~ r i n c  early gestation. it r r z y  be possible to improve both implantation and CNS 

C ? \ j k I ~ ? p n i ~ n t  of the embryos. Improving these processes couid 9otentiaIly lead 

tc t h e  prod:iction of iarger larger which are boih more uniforni and more viable 

ai birth. This s t u d y  %es designed tc see if supplementing sows with an oil high 

iri essential iaity acids during early gestation would influence lirter size at birth, 

pg!& binh we!ghts or piglet viability at birth. 



Chapter 2 

Review of Literature 

The economic importance of sow reprclduct~ve efficiency has made it a 

mzja: f 3 c ~ s  of curicnt research. Tne objective of this review is to understand how 

c+s:ativnz! &sis influence reproductive performance. as mcasured in terms of pigs 

- 
.iyz ;.it.aned.sow:year. i he number of litters produced each year, and the size of 

ozch litter ultimately impact ori annual piglct production. 

Sow feeding Suring both gestation anti lactation influences ovulation rate, 

. . 
emSryo, pig let scir~iva!. and overall sow performance. This review will focus 

pril~jârliy ori t h e  importance of tke early gestation period on overall reproduction. 

Nutritional Influences on Reproductive Performance 

Of utmost importance when consiaerinc; the nutrient requirements of a sow 

:.il?rG ; s  [Re f x f  thaf nutrien: requirements cannot be statec! in fixed terms. 

I.l;!trieriis required at ievels t~ ~ a i i ~ f y  a targeted response in t h e  animal, 

cv~sistei7i \.%in the animal's genetic potential and its environrnent (Aherne and 

Klrk~;!ooc!. "!!3551. Through the various stages of pregnancy, the maintenance 

c~ctqciirernrsr~ts of the sow cnange wry  little (Cole. 1990). During lactation. 

. . 
171i;?1171i~1ily 1;ieigh; and iai loss can rnaxirnize long-term sow reproduction 

i Einarssori and Rojkittikhun. 1993). f his niakes the primary objective when 

feeding lactating sows to rnaximize feed intake. Several conditions should be 

rnaintained to heip maximize lactational intake: gestation feed level must be low, 



rnoc?erate environmental temperatures maintained. body fat level at farrowing 

controlled. and high d m ç i t y  ciiets fed to lactating sows (Einarsson and Rojkittikhun. 

Î 553 j. 

fi 

~-r=stcii/c:i FeecJinu 

Feedino u IOY: )rotein diet during gestation leads to a greatly reduced feed 

i .~: , îke cii;r!no lactation and consequent con-ipromised reproduction (Cole. 1990). 

In addition io controliing protein level in gestation diets, it is important to 

rercçnize that sows with high levels of body fat reserves prior to farrowing tend to 

iw:e a l ~ w ê r  voluntary feed intake during lactation (Einarsson and Rojkittikhun. 

1 5 % ;  Yourq  et al. 1 C W ) .  Therefore, anirnals with high b o d y  vfeight and back fat 

t h i ~ k i 7 5 ~ ~  tend to lose more body tissue durincj lactation than animals of leaner 

tcncl ition (Einarsson and Rojkittikhun. 1993). This tissue loss occurs io the 

f:rea;t.s: _, e x t e n t  cl~rinc; the iirst week of lactation (Einarsson and Rojkittikhun. 1993 j. 

;?+ i t s u u e  i ~ s s  durincj lactation tecdç to compromise over ail reproductive efficiency. 

il12 ~t.statiûnz1 ieeding regimen then should ensure that sows do not become over- 

c~r-ditioi-ied prior to iarroiving. 

izcfati0r7 Feèilinq 
Ovarizr! folli~iiiar developrnent ana future reproductive performance of a 

coiq: is iniiuenced to a large extent by her nu!ritional status and piglet suckling 

i i i : ~ ~ ~ i t ! ;  (Foxcrof! tif al. i 495). in a study cornparino ad libitlini and :c-strict-fed yilts 

fron~ farrowing to day 14 of lactation. the ad libitum fed gilts displayed substantial 

foilicuiar developrnent, while the restrict fed animals had essentially no follicles 



civer 3 mm in diameter (Foxcrof? et ai, 1995). The Iack of follicular 

deveiopment seen in these feed restricted gilts/sows may arise from an altered LH 

profile and ztypicai plasma insulin concentrâtions during early lactation (Einarsson 

and iiojkiitikhun, 1993). It is important to note that whiie maximal feed intake is 

imperative to reaching reproductive potential, sows are not physically prepared to 

belgin ac! II:, ieedinç imrnediately post-fârrowing. It is recommended that feeding 

: e d  ::e :nc:2ased cjr;iduaily over i h e  firct 2-3 days of lactation to bring animais up 

ici fuii ieed intake (Einarsson and Rojkinikhun. 1993). lncreasing feed allowânces 

5y sniali increments helps to reduce the incidence of sow constipation, agalactia, 

congesteb mzmrna ry glands, recl uced appetite, or piglet scours (Aherne and 

';,::'i!I!ams. 'l 292 ;. 

B c dl,/ Con diiio n 
bhnimtzing body ~veight and body condition (degree of fat cover) fiuctuations 

diiring the reproductive cycle c m  optimize the long-term re~roduction of sows. 

Each i~hssè  of the reproductive cycle is irifluenced by the nutritional arid metaboiic 

si?% of the ar;imal in the previous stage (Anerné anu Kirkwood. 1985). For 

e;~.dmple. feed in!ake and chances in both weight and body composition durinl; 

i~ciation influence post-wêaning performance (return to estrus and ovulation rate) 

.?s :~tfi a s  s ~ ~ s e q u e n i  eariy gestation (conceptiori rate) performance (Aherne and 

1 / n,r+:.',coc-;. 1555). 

- 1 

i r-e wean to estrus intewal (WEI) in prirniparous sows increases with 

izcrc-ased lactational back fat loss. Sows with relatively low lactation feed intake 

;ose iarcje çuantities of weight and backfat, and have a higher incidence of delayed 



estrus (Young et al. 1990). Foxcroft et al, 1995. suggested that it is the 

prirn!parous sow's lirnited appetiie that results in tissue catabolism during lactation. 

ivtiile multi-parous sows are better able to meet lactation demands through 

adequate in tz ke ( Foxcroft et al. 1995 j .  Furthermore. evidence has been found 

suggestinç tnere is 2 certain physioloçiczl threshold beyond which sows cannot 

Lieyii; ~ iû rn ia l  cyclic activity (Einarssûn and Rojkittikhun. 1993). Young et a1 (1 990) 

inund  :.?ai SQ:J~S fe1? a IOL-J lwe i  of energy (22.2 R/IJ DEid j during gestation able to 

perform sstisiactorily io the end of parity 2. Beyond parity 2. however. a larçe 

nur:iSer of sows could no longer naintain satisfactory performance (rernoved from 

experment for reproductive failure. death. lameness. <7mm backfat) : parity 1 - 63 

litiers. parity 2 - 54 litters. parity 3 - 34 litters. and parity 3 - 27 iitterç. The 

.n~cd ium levei of energy (29.2 h4J DEia) had the iowest attrition rate over the four 

paritles. s:ar.ii?g with parity 1 i r i i h  03 anirnals and iinishing parity 3 with 48 animals. 

- 
i his may h a > ~ e  S e r n  becôuse the animals uiilized their existing body reserves and 

ir;cress& thsir iaciaiion ieed intake in order :O meet the demands of lactation. 

Ho:vwer i h e r e  ôre biological iirniis. A nurnber of sows that did no: complete four 

c a r i t i s  had P2 bzckfat rneasures of y l C r n r n .  There may De a critical level of 

hackfat be!cii i:.iiicn reproduction cannot be niaintained and sow attrition rates may 

increase rapidly (Young et a/. 1 W O j .  



Metabolic Influences on Sow Reproductive Performance 

i 'ossibk predictors oi sow reproductive performance, include: body weight, 

fzt and ~ ro t2 i c  loss ciuriny lactation; body composition at farrowing and at weaning; 

2s weil as minimum live weight of the sow at weaning (Foxcroft et al, 1995). These 

r-- - -- .  siire ires are likely to be accurate so long as they represent the metabolic state of 

ti'ic snjrnai ( Foxcroit et ai. 1995). However: Foxcrofl et a1 (1 995) hypothesized that 

. . 

I: : s  more i i k ~ l y  the enercjetic or protein changes at the cellular tevel. which reflect 

17:~t3!701ic status of th2 SOVJ that will provide the functionai link to reproductive 

;eriormance. Thougi-i at present accurate rneasure of these indicators is not 

rcuiinely cione. 

t t  hzç bcer; established that changes in boih enerGy status and protein 

~e iaml isn ;  signal rhe  reproductil~e axis. F4etabolic responses to available 

:~ut.ri;nts and enercjy i l~c tuate as the lean tissue deposition associated with 

de\~elopinent ci1ang;es. In lighl of these facts. Foxcroft et al (1995) concluded that 

i!:ti dyn;imics of p-otein metabolism might play a central role in regulating sow 

f ? ~ i ! i t y .  

Fiate c i  fat rnobilization of sows during lactation is influenced by body 

.:~eic~.hi: back fat thickness at farrowing. litter size. litter demand for rnilk and sow 

&iji:7y dcring iactstion (Einarsson and Rojkittikhun, 1593). It is inherent that 

~?;tit>rmc;es rxzy e:iis! In eriergv rnetabolisn: between equally nourished sows with 

th? sar-rie isctation rnilk output. This supports the ides! that nutrient requrrements 

shrruld not b e  ststed in fixed terms but considered in conjunction with the genetic 

imtential and environment of the animai (Aherne and Kirkwood, 1985). 



Whiie the stage of the reproductive cycle is important in determining the 

ieilel 3 f  requiren-iect of the sow, the ânabolic or catabolic status of the animsl will 

n~odify t h e  way in which these requirernents are met (Cole. 1990). Anirnals rnay 

enter a cz tak l ic  state in late pregnancy lbviieri fetal demands are the highest, 

ckpentlmg cil energy ancf nutrient supply (Cole, 1990j. This catabolic state may 

peraist ihroiign ine weaning to e s t r u s  period (Cole. 1990j. It is the failure of an 

anrn~al ro r e w n  io an ansbolic state at wuânincj that has Seen implicated as a 

7ossit.I~ cause ci 80th delayed return to estrus after weaning (Kirkwood et al. 

1 SW) anci srnail iitter problems in the subsequent farrowing (Cole. 1990). 

Nutritional Effects on the Litter 

- 
t he nutritional status of the dam also influences litter size and piylets 

,a,,-, 
- 

. . ~ ~ - t : : .  Ap;ra:.irnately :O% of al1 pre-weaning mortalities occur in the first 72h 

70s:-farro~~inc; i Bishcp et d l .  1985). These deaths are most commonly attributed to 

energy c;pri\:ation :esulting from the new born pigs limited energy reserves. the 

inabiliiy of nevibùrn piss to efficiently utilize these body reçerves to remain 

hornes~totic. ar;d the inability of the sow to suppiy sufficient nutrients via coioslrum 

:Eishop ei o!. 1925). Hewier pigs at birth have more vigor. consume more milk 

aric hz;e h~ghér weaning weights (Bishcp et al. 1985). Pislet survivat. weaning 

. q ,  l I d t l ~ l ~ i  a n d  eays to market are 211 significantly influenced by birth weight. Most 

stiil boriis and post-farrowinç losses are the result of physiolo~ical immaturity and a 



lack of stored energy ir! the piglet leading to an overall lack of vigor and 

i~abi i i ty  ta s;irv*ive (Azain. 1993). 

Litter Size 

Litter size is one of the key measures of reproductive performance within a 

hérd. h o  ceterminants of tne number of piylets are mulation rate and embryo 

survival (Aherne and Kirkwocd. 1935) Nutrition plays a rofe in controlfing both of 

these factors. 

i3:/-l:i,-ition 

Ovuiatiçn rate can 5e iniluenceo' nutrition al!^ by cnanginç the size of the 

 varia^ f~ i i i c !e  pool available for recruitment. Both the nutritional and metabolic 

s:aius of the sow influence ovarian sensitivity :O gonadotrophins. as a way of 

i77ce . -  I d m y  - T fcilicutar development and scbsequent ovulation rate (Foxcroft et al. 

cc. C, -7 . . ... _, I !nter!nediary metabolisrn ûnd related hormones affect follicular function. 

I-tutri~ionally nwdiated difierences in insulin secretion duriny lactation are 

ussociated t ~ i i h  subsequent ierlility. These cjifferences in insulin secretion are 

i n \ / o i \ i ~ d  ir: 90ih  direct ovarian effects and indirect central effects on luteinizing 

hc;rn;or?t. ~.Foxr,:o:r ef ai. EbVi .  lncreased insulin levels can help to rescue mature 

foil!cies h a :  are about to begin degenerating: thereby increasing the number of 

( l ' . ; ~ I a t i ~ ? ~ s  in the fcllowing estrus period (Hughes and Pearce. 1959). Levels of 

rcsuiin rnay influence the release of gonxiotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) 

frcm t h e  hypothalamus (Cosgrove et al. 1997). Elevated insulin levels also lead to 

incrczsec'! insuliri-iikè growtti factor 1 (IGF1) and increased growth hormone (GH). 



IGFi elid GH work with insulin in creating a synergy with follicle-stimulating 

hsri::one (FSH). which resülts in enhanced gonadotrophin receptor development 

3 r d  incr?arad steiodocjenesis in the developing follicle. Hormone ireabnent can Se 

~iser? iO 1i1in;ic these effects. lnsulin administration during lactation has been 

~ t i ~ s . * ~ i r l  IC hzve Seneficia! effects on the subsequent ovulation (Foxcroft et al, 1995). 

hgrriïic>n Ciructi\; influences boch tne seratcnin and aceiylcholine neurotransrnitter 

sccreticn (Boorh. :SsGj. inzreasing the ieed intake of sows prior to mating (ie 

ilushiny;~ ma\/ lead to rsduced levels of circulating steroid hormones. A decrease in 

the steroid hormone levels (ie progeçterone) wili reduce the negative feedback on 

tne h3:;poiha!anius anu pituitary a n d  lead to increased levels of gonadotrophins 

S&:-inc relc-as&. The incressed conadotrophin level may lead to an increased 

numbe: of @va shed (kshworth. 1964). Feeding at a high nutritional ievei prior to 

rriaticg tc increase ovulation rate is referred to as "flushincj" 

En,brl..c S;i ! l i j ;ql  

P l a s ~ a  pr~cesterone concentrzition inimediately following ovulation has 

, . ,- - Lcz:! s i i s ~ ~  iii be ;ositiy.;eiy correlated W h  em5-o sur~ival 2nd inversely related 

tu variance in urribr-yo sumival (Einarsson and Rojkittikhun. 1993). These 

rvs5a:chers i j r~posed that chanses in plasma progesterone immediately following 

c\./ulation rnay be more iniportan! in determining einbryo survival than are 

;,rcJyesrercne ieliei.; later in gestation. Supplementing diets  with energy lead to 

i !xreased ~iüsnla progesierone concei-itrations and embryo survival (Einarsson 

and Rcjklttikhun, 1693 1. One proposed explanation for the decreased progesterone 

I w d s  seen is that increasecf energy causes increased hepatic blood flow, resulting 



in an increased rate of clearance of the steroid hormones. Data from a study 

coi?duciecl by Symocids and Prime (1988) with ovariectornized. non-pregnant gilts 

shov;ed inat the ports1 blood ftow and metabolic clearance rate of progesterone 

increasec! signiiicanily v~hen the feed i ~ i a k e  was increased. supporting the 

gropmec ;tivorjr. 

R c ~ U S ~  CC/:~,TC~SI~ ' ;O~~ of Pi~;iets V 

7 .  

r issiies and organs must  form properly in-utero if a feius is to survive 

oztside the womb. Researchers have investigated the effects of changes in the 

sm-is diet on 2icJet body composition anC resulting viabdity at birth (Farnworth and 

K x n e r .  198Bj. One area of research that has received significant attention is the 

cugclernentation of SOVJ diets wjth various fats and energy sources to determine 

;.:.eti-!er an? changes would occur in piglet body c~mposit ion: piglet survivability 

2:id i!s' l i ~ r i o u s  iniluencing parâmeter (Friend. 1974: Pettigrew. 1981 : Farnworth 

s n d  G-m;i.r. ! 955; Farnworth and Kramer. 1932: Aza~n, 1593, Fritsche et al. 1993). 

T\.lany studies nave investigated the effects of dietary intervention 

duriri0 late gesiatior:. intendention at this point oenerally seerns to have little effect 

on birrh ~:eic;hts. overail body composition and the survival of the pigs in the first 

dalis O! Iife iFarrwmrth and Kramer,  19VV). It is important to note, however. that 

!.vhile altering so:v cilets does not change fetal body composition. fetal organs do 

con;zin !a rge  yuantities of linoieic acid (18:Z) and linolenic acid (18:3). wnich 

carir:gi Se st;nihesized by the embryo. Therefore, these faity acids must have 

cûnie fi-on? the moiher. demonstrating that both materna1 and fetal systems 

contribute nutrients for internai organ development (Farnworth and Kramer. 1989). 



Feeding fish oil to sows leads to the enrichment of piglets with omega-3 

;~oiyunsa turzled fatty acids (PUFA j. Some transfer of FUFAs occur in-utero, but 

rnost occcirs through milk (Fritsche et al. 1993). Bishop et al (1935) found an 

increase in carcass fat content of newborns from sows receiving additional fat, 

cornpareci to those receiving starch. Several other researchers found similar 

results. Hc~xever. Friend ( I G 7 4 )  founci no increase in fat content of piglets. Fetal 

pigs shcw M e  change in percent of total body lipid during gestation (Farnworth 

2nd Krzrnêr. 1988). Altering the level or type of fat in a sow's diet from as early as 

mid-gestation does not influence in-iitero tissue development or its gross 

~ o m p o ~ i t i c n  (Farnworth and Kramer. 1933). Increased oirth weights and a reduced 

percentzge of pigs with birth weights of !.O kg or less have been found when 

ieeciinrj low protein low lysine diets during gestation (Aherne. 1996). Despite this 

faci. th is  rnay not be an efficient niethod of improving reproductive performance. as 

i o v ~  protein çestation diets lead to decreased lactation feed intake (Cole, 1990), 

ii:ereb,y cc=lrn;iirc>rnisinç overail reproduction. 

P ~ r i r i a  ta1 and Pre weanir~q Sumival 
Freding fat or increasins energy level later in gestation. though it does not 

Atcr  1 1 t h -  sizr-. cari h a t e  positive effects on 2erinatal piçlet sumival. Piglet birth 

% . ~ @ t s  ..-, rnsy increase when ~esta t ion diet energy levets are increased to a 

r;-nximuni of 25 rdJ DE; day; beyond this levet. no signiiicant effect was found 

i Anernê a n d  Kirkwooè. 19%). Supplemental fat in late gestation also increases 

the fat c;oiitènt of colostrum, wtiich may also improve the survivabiiity of neonatal 



Feeding fish oil to sows leads to the transfer of some PUFAs in-utero, 

bat the piçlet receives mos: of the PUFA enrichment through the miik (Fritsche et 

al, i 993). Ir was proposed that enrichment of suckling pigs with omega-3 PUFA 

mi y h i  nlter- in:mune functicn and incidence of infiammatory disease. 

Feedins .=oifl:.ic medium chain triglycerides (MCT) for the last 3 weeks of 

9ts:aticri decreasecf pre-weaning mortality (Azain. 1993). This study showed that 

supplémenririg sow diets with LICI  irnprcved litter sizê by 1 pig at weaning and 

dou;;!ec! :he s u w i v ~ l  rate of light birth weight pigs (<900gj relative to sows fed â 

control de;. Azain (1953) hypothesized that in ihis instance it was most likely a 

dietar-y effect on the fetcis. rather than an âlteration in the milk composition that was 

rzsponsibie for t he  improved survival rates seen. Azain (1993) concluded this 

based on ihe decrease in overall milk lipid ccnceniration seen. with only a slightly 

rncc'ified fait- acid profile in the milk from sows receiving t he  MCT supplemented 

die:. :iniie the 2igiets frcrn sows receiving the MCT supplêmented diet were found 

tc ha,.!r;. e levztrd levels of Dloocl glucose relative to the cont:oi animais. An 

adc!i:im,i consideration in dealinç with light birth weight pigs is the fact that they 

3r5 niwe iikely io have poor colostrum intakes resulting in low antibody levels. 

- 
i iiis 1s ûi pa~icular  importance for segregated early weaning (SEW) and multi-site 

grod~icriorl systems.  where these pislets will t h u s  enter the nursery with low 

diseûse resistance (Aherne. 1 S IG) .  

Bisho;; et al (1935) found that while dietary supplementation of sows with 

ti-imicinolone ( a  synthetic ylucocorticoid) and soybean oil both lead to increased 

colostral fat ievels. supplementation with iriamcinolone showed a muci-i greater 



increase. He nypothesized that this inay have been a resuli of the effect of the 

gluccocorticoids on fatty acid rnobilization in the adipose tissue of sows, since fatty 

acids froi-n adipose tissue are readily incorporated into milk fat. TriamcinoIone 

su~plemented sows also had piglets of higher weights at birth and at day 14 as 

ccni?a& to their  control-feci counterparts. 

Fi idence is conflictiny on the benefits of diei supplementdtion for sows in 

terr-r?s of piglet suwivability for iicjht Sirth weight pigs (Bishop et al, 1985). Pettigrew 

G 8 l  ; in 3 re!;ie.v of available !iterature reported that the addition of fat to sow 

die:s durinç late psta t ion and lactation improved pre-weaning survival by 2.3% 

i inits.  

I! is unclear whether the addition of f a t  in late gestation increases piglet 

carcass fat. piyiet glycogen stores. milk!colostrum fat levels. milk production. or 

a k r s  piglet blood parameters (Farnworth and Kramer. 1988). lndependently these 

ci7ar:cjer- may no? bear any statistical significance. but their combined efiect may 

r e s u i i  ir: a nmre viable pglet (Farnworth and Kramer. 1988). 

Embryonic Mortality 

Sticcess of reproduction depends on the sequenrial occurrèncs of a series 

- 1 G ij!&nis transoirins at the rlcjht tinie and in the correct place along the 

reprcductive tract (Ulberg and Rampacek, 1974). An embryo. like al1 stages of 

younç life. relies on materna1 nurturing for survival. Obviously. this nurturing must 

sccur !.-iith!n the confines of the uterus in the case of the blastocyst. The uterus 

i:;us: ;-irovidê 3 perrnissive environment that is both biochemically and 



endoc:inologically appropriate for embryonic development. As previously 

discussea, nutrition of  the dam can alter the uterine environment. Normal 

embryonic development depends on the uterine environment supplying a 

scipportive snvironment appropriate for the stage of development. Both the profile 

of the citerine hormones and secretory proteins are critical factors determining the 

cegi-SE of en-ib+oriic.'r.iiaternal harmony (Ulberg and Rampacek. 1974: Wilmut and 

jls~lLqln vtJrih. ? 555; Roberts et al. 1943). 

In swine. the majority (3O0A) of embryonic mortality occurs during early 

çestaticn (,< 40 daysf (Pope and First. 1985). VVoik done thus far has indicated 

that srnixyos recovered at day 7 or earlier are generally viable and very negligible 

:CS h 3 5  =iccurred by this day. even when a fertilization rate of 100% is assumed 

:,Pope and First. iY85). The focus areâ icr embryonic mortality thus becomes the 

pcrioc! Sei..veen day 7 and day 40 of gestation. 

It  is known that prosesterone and estrogen are integral for the establishment 

clr:< maintzqance of pregtnancies (Wilmut znd Ashwonh. 1935; Archibong et al. 

' *;, p~ 7 . I . 2 o t ~ r t s  ei 31. 1523). Consequently. bath hormories have been studied to 

ckteminnc thvir possible role in embrjonic mortality. The roles that uterine 

secreiory proteins and gerietics may play in enibryonic mortality have also been 

ii::,'e~tl~i?i~e(J. 

?~-c3_c;t3srero.~~ ir; Early Gestation -- 

Progesterone is the primary hormone associated with pregnancy Generally, 

;JI-oyesierone levefs duriny early gestation and litter size are positively correlated. 

Procjesterone level peaks by day 12 of gestation and gradually decreases after this 



(Haiez. 1293). In comparing gilts bred at first and third estrus, Archibong et al 

( i 5871 founa inat aithough the firsi estrus breci gilts had higher embryonic rnortality 

than thir-d estrus bred gilts. there were no significant differences in progesterone 

lev~ls at day  3 or 30 of gestation between the two groups. In light of these results, 

Archihon~ and sssoc;ates (1 987? suggested that the cause of increased embryonic 

: ~ ~ n a l i i ; /  ir; the iirst estrus bred gilts is not failure of the gravicf uterus to be exposed 

in adequa!e levels of procjesterone. Rather. the:/ suggested that inadequate 

p-i,nir;g o i  i h e  uteras by progesterone ?rior to matiny as a result of the iow 

sys!ernic levels of progesterone found in prepu bertal animais might have caused 

il12 increasîd em~ryonic mortality seen in the first estrus-bred gilts. The authors 

su,çesied that t h e  uterus mzty require exposure to a certain level of progesterone 

pricr to mating. in short. a prirnincj effect. in order to achieve low embryonic 

m(ri:tality rates. 

Esr:.r!çen tn ERTJ;~ Gestation 
As \..~eil as progestc-rone. estrogen is associated with pregnancy. ln piys. 

t h e  concepius beçins to secrete estrooen as it begins to elongate at day 9 or 10 of 

ç~i-station. Conctptiis ~st rogen in pigs is tiiouohi to have a luteotrophic or 

aniil~iteolpc effect. Injection cf exogenous estrogen on day 9. prior to secretion of 

estrocjen S y  the concepti causes the uterine environment to change (Stroband and 

\ d d f i  ( -  der Lende. 1950). It appears !ikely that estrogen can regulate the secretory 

ar:icns of the uterus (Morgan et al. i987). Estrogen treatment of sows at day 9-10 

Iszcl to reduced numbers of polypeptides ijeing secreted by the uterus (Gries et al. 

i C i " p  ,,"q. thus it is possible to postulate thai estrogen secreted by conepti may have a 



sirnilar effect. These polypeptides rnay be integral in blastocyst expansion. 

7 9 

: rie iess ueveloped eii~bryos that nave not expanded fuiiy yet. may die because of 

~r jack of these essential polypeptides (Stroband and Van der Lende, 1990). 

Addirionally there has been sorne evidence to show that estrogens are 

involvecf in the actusl implantation process by stimulating the release of plasmin 

i i ? i ~ i ~ i ; ~ r  irom t h e  endometrium (Stroband and Van der Lende. 1990). The further 

a~i*~dnr=ec embrjos ihat  sr-e secretin5 mcre estrogen induce calcium, prostaglandin 

am2 ; 3 r ~ t e i ~ .  seqiiestering ~vithin t h e  uterus earlier than their Iêss advanced 

c:ouriterprts (Po,i>e and First, 1585j. This change in uterine milieu may be fatal for 

the less advanced embryos. ln his 1987 study, Archibon9 et ai found that there 

, , L ~ S  fi0 difference in plasma estrogen levefs in the firsi esirus versus third estrus 

3 r d  cilis at day 3 of gestation, but plasma estrogen levels were siynificantly higher 

at da!; 30 117 i h e  silts bred ai third estrus. \Nheiher the increased level of estrogen 

or? Yay 313 in the gilts bred ai third estrus was a cause or effect of the lower 

ec?hryonic mortaliiv seen rn this trial has not yet been determined (Archibong et al, 

K 1 V i ; .  l t  ! s  possi5ie to speculate that the increased estrogen level is simply s! 

icinction of the lower ernbryonic mortality seen. Le. more estrogen-secreting 

ccncepti ~ r e s ê n t .  From these results, it is also possible tc suyges: that while the 

azruzl iwe l  of e x h  of tnese steroid hormones may not be critical, it is the ratio of 

?rog.z-srerone: estrogen that is important when considering embryonic sun/ival. 

Archibons e; al 1 SS7j cautions thzt it is flot clear whether  this phenornenon is a 

c a s e  or an effect of embryonic mortality. 



Utérine Secretow Proteins in Early Gestation 

The uterus secretes many proteins during gestation which facilitate a wide 

5,fariety c f  processes required for successful reproduction. While many of these 

;~r-oteins are of blcod serum origin. a significant portion of porcine uterine luminal 

p ; ~ t e i n  is u m i n e  synthesized (Fisher and Beier. 1996). The types of protein 

s e c r e ~ d  Uy the uterus change throuyhout gestation. It is riot clear whether the 

chmges in the utenne secretions instili ernbryonic changes. or whether the 

im!ceptljs i~st igates changes in t h e  uterine environment. If there is greai variation 

in the stage of development of a litter, then the uterine environment may be altered 

to suit the requirements of the more advanced embryos. leaving the less advanced 

em5r:os ro perkh in a '*hostile" environment. Embryonic asynchrony can be 

c.xse:: by  a profonged ovulation interlai, where the later shed ova lead to less 

;i - , i d ~ g e d  a ? ? b r ~ ~ s  ( ' R ~ i b ~ r t s  et al. 15cj3). 

W e  of Genetics in Embwonic fvlortalitv 

C i e ~ r l ; ~ .  the above discussion reveals that the uterine milieu of hormones 

2nd oiher' secretoiy products is very influential on embryonic developrnent. There 

iç 2 ciose association Detween stage of embryonic development and uterine 

c-n~:iror.n1ent. Genetics also pldys a role in t he  rate of development of an ernbryo 

!Eûbe;ts et al. 1993) Embryos may be geneticaily programmed to develop at 

ciiifcren; rates (Roberts et ai. I W J )  Sirnilar to prolonged ovulation periods. 

di:iereni rates of ombrjonic development lead to asynchrony v~ithin a litter and may 

rcsciit in slower cievelopiny embryos having limited chances of survival. 



Embryo transfer work has s h o w  that synchronous transfer (same day 

t;m bryos m u  recipien t j yieias the hig hesi: number o i  viable embryos. Interestingly. 

11 hcs 5ecri sho:vn that embryo mortaliry is lower when ernbryos are transplanted 

ir;ro a citerine environment ihat is less advanced than thernselves. relative to 

ernlSryos ihat were transplan ted into a more advanced uterine environment (Pope 

acd First, 1 ct85j. This further supports the idea that the products of conception are 

infl~it.nce<-! by t h e  uterine environment in which they develcp cnd thar  asynchrony 

b;~!Lhin a Iltter. reçardless cf whether it be due to prolonged ovulation intervals. or 

r-mbryos t h a i  arc genetically programrned to develop at different rates leads to 

ir,cre~s& ern br-ionic rnortality. 

Fatty Acids and Reproduction 

'/:,iiih advances in research technologies. it has beeri possibie to learn much 

nc re  derarl dmut  physioloy ical and metabolic ilrocesses. Additionally many more 

rczearci-: projec:s have been d o ~ e  invesiiy atiny rnultipte areas, including the 

influznce of ncitrition on reproduction. From this work. knowledge has been gained 

rdaiincj to t h e  in f lce~ces of specific nu tri en!^ on reproduction. One area that has 

5 q c i n  to cagtc:? the interest ot res~archers is the role of specific fatty acids on 

r?;sroc! urf  on 

Lil.ioleir: ar?d !inolenic acid are Soth precursors for the prostaglandins 

inl!olved ir; the implantation process (Baidoo et al. 7993). These essential fatty 

acidv ars aiso invoived in the formation of the central nervous sÿstem (Perez Rigau 

t 1 .  1 i t  may be possible io improve enibryo suwival. as well as both 



embryo and 

supplementation 

piglet viability. by enhancing either of these processes through the 

of these essential fatty acids. 

Condusions 

- 
I his rt.~;ie;v has focused on factors affectiny reproductive performance in a 

pwk producticn unit. Partictilar emphasis \,vas placed on illustrating the importance 

n i  i h e  eariy c;estarion period ~n reprocuciive performance and how dam nutrition 

dgr i :~cj  this rime séems to pIay a key ro!e in determining litter size, piglet viability 

and s o v ~  performance in subsequent cycles. 

In short. irom a sow performance perspective, it is paramount that lactation 

iced iniake be rnaxirnized in order to capitalize on the reproductive potential of the 

a .  As gestziion feeding directiy influences lactation feed intake and 

consquen  tly perr'orn-iance du ring that time. it becomes a critical factor in the 

êc;uûtion :,vh2r~ trying to inaximize herd efiiciency. While it is important not to over- 

- ; ~ e d  ,-. zriimôis during; gestation so that theÿ will rely cn appetite. rather than body 

r.z-ser.ies ic rneet the demands of lactation. it iç equally inîportant that the gestation 

diet zict~quately r-iîeets the demands of the SOVJ and the developing litter. To this 

2nd. researchers have beyun to investigate the requirements for specific nutrients 

!hrù~ighoi!t cestation. One area that  has shown potential for improving 

reproductive perforri;ance is the role of essential fatty acids du ring early gestation. 



Chapter 3 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 

Far each ui 3 tri& Cotswola gilts and sosvs were noused on straw in four 

groups cf 14 - 16. accordiny to parity and ~ o d y  weignt. Animals were individually 

fec! once a Gay in feed stalls adjacent !O their group pen. Water was available 

free cimice in the yroup pen ârea. AI1 animal handling, housing and care was in 

cornpliance ivith the guidelines of the Canadian Council of Animal Gare (1993). 

Gurinc; gestation sows were housed under 12 hours of light. and in the fanowing 

barn lights l,,q/ere on f ~ r  8 hourç except during surrinier when room temperatures 

zera e l~vated ,  lights were shut off when staff w é r e  not working in the barn. 

Scw Management 

Hcst cnecks were perforr-ned once daily in the rnorning. Gilts and sows 

. . w r e  ,csèmir;a?ed ~sturz l ly  between %O0 - 11:OO of first day of standing es t rus .  

i k i i  s.rt!iicrally about 24 hours later on the first e s t r u s  follo~ving weaning or the 

h-st  estrus exhibited by new ailis during the breeding period. 

Giiis and so~vs  were fsrmula fed according to body weight (BW) (1 9/0 BW + 

5.7k.g) o r e  or the i h r e e  treatment rations in mash form from day O to day 40. 

D~i r in i ;  the test period. anirnals w r e  fed a barley-based cornniercial gestation 

di?! iz n?asti form. From day 40 until crate entry (d 109) test animals were 



formula fed the same commercial gestation diet. but in pelleted form (see 

fiaure - 1 for tirne line). 

Or: 6 109 (+-3 days) pregnant animals were moved to one of two farrowing 

barns: one with conventional farrowing crates (7'5" ' 5'6.5" ' 1'8.5" - sow area - 

2 2"c.iide ar botiom 1'6" wide at top) and one with a convert-a-pen system ( 

7'l i-, 5. = 
: d .  6 '  ' 3'3.5- - sow area width - 1'5.5" top - 2' at bottom). Assignmerit to 

r 3  1'r,aj . . i . ~ ,  \ 1  Y ,-1 barn :'as balanced fcr: sestatior. housincj pen. treatnent. parity and 

r!+ of ~ i i a t i i q  IO eliminato any farrowing barn or room effect. A barley-based 

commercial ivctation diet formulated to have a DE 3280 kcal, and a cp of 17% 

;?as fed :rom entry into the farrowing barn until weaning. Soviç were fed to 

apreltie d u r i n ~  lactaticn using 0.5 kg increments to increase them to a maximum 

daiiy in!&? of 10 kg for youriger sows and 9.0 kg for older sows (>5 parity). 

proïided the? were meetin9 tha demands of lactation without sacrificing body 

concition ibod y cofldition score (BCS) <3.0). 

On czy  o! v;,,.aaning sows were moved back to the gestation barn to be 

:eri:ed. Ciu:inc :he rebreeding period. sows and gilts were fed a daily allowance 

i a p p r m  2 k g  of :ne commercial ps ta t i on  diet in m a s h  form. 



Diet 1 Crate 
Entry Weaning 

Diet 2 dl09 dZ8 
A 
v 

Diet 3 Common Common 
Commercial Commercial 

L 

Treatment Diets 
Gestation 

Diet 

Lactation 
Diet 

F:=j~::e 1 :  Schérnauc of feebics scheduie (diet changes; ificiuding treatment 
perioc! 

Litter Management 

Pisiet weiçhts were recorded at birth. buys  3 and 14 pp and at weaning (d 

28 ?pl. Piçiet ueatns. iosters and removals were recorded duriny the trial. 

P,çiets hac! free access to waler and v~ere  oifered creep feed from day 14 pp to 

s + , G 2  . , - , n i n ~ .  T h e  standard operatiny çrocedures of the prodciction unit for piglet 

2rccess;rlc, anG care \.vêre folIo~v:led (Connor. 1993). 

Diets 

So:*,s and gilts were assigned to one of 3 treatments on day of first rnating (day O 

,-J.2 ,- sir2&. -LIOI: I ;  m a t m e n t  1 (Tl ) - controi (basal diet), treatrnent 2 (T2) - basal diet 

$c.ç crirr  starch). treatment 2 (T3j (basal and flax seed oil). For each of trial 

ariirnals :xere assiyned so there was equal representation of each parity group in 



each treatment group. Sows were fed an amount of basal diet according to 

a f~:niula Sased on body weight for the first 40 days of gestation. The main 

ir:yedients of the basal gestation diets were ground barley (55%),  wheat 

i 7 7 1 b d l i ~ ~ ~  (2535). canola meal ( 3 . 5 O , G ) ,  soybeaii meal (6.0%). and tallow (196). 

Fur ease of handling and accuracy rzâscns. the starch and oil were blended right 

i ~ : i ~  t i w  b d s d  diet at the. can-ipus mill; consequently. feed allowances for T2 and 

7 

3 :re:e calculatèc! so that the starch and ~ i l  were supplementai over the daily 

3ll~rment of basal diet.  Al1 treatnienr diets were in mash forni. After the 

trwtment ;m-iod. al1 sows were fed the straignt basai diet (pelieted) according to 

Sody ~ ~ i z i ~ h t .  

Fol!owing trial one. gilts and sorne sows were in sufficiently poor body 

co~ciit ion thar i t  :vas appârent t hd t  the formula Seing used for gestation feeding 

imî no: zduquaidy meeting animals' needs. For trials 2 and 3. the formula was 

L I S &  ta caiculatc the bâsic amcunt. and then BCS was used to alter that ievel as 

i -e :~ ,~rnenc?~d by Patience et a1 (1  (395) if the animals were above or below a @CS 

cf 3 3 .  The addition or reduction in the dailv feeding allowance was done 

xcorc!ing ro d schedule recornn-iended by Patience et a! (1995) (see appendix 2). 

- a t ~ i e  1 . 9iel composition of basal aestation ration - 
N U ~ T ~ Z C  t Calcufcitec! ieve! Nutrient Calcula ted 

- -- -- - -- - level 
DE 312,G [3166-*; Protein 15.0 (15.6) 
F~bzr  ; . 6.75 iysrne 0.68 
Fz t '?,  4 O Threonine 0.55 

Pliosphsrous 0.35 i 7 .O5 j PAethionine anu Cystine 0.55 

a i m l ~ r e ~  :rom proximate analysis 
i " I G E  >vas câlculated a s  .23 (Patience et al. i 995) of G E  value  analyzed in lab 
'.'iic3~ii7s ând minerals were added zccording to NRC ! 1983) requirements 



Diet Mixing 

The basal diet was mi!led commercially and delivered in mash form. Flax 

s z d  oil was arialyzed for fatty acid content. Oil was added to the basal diet so 

3 s  ;o make the total cancentration of linoleic acid 2 %  (average 7.Och of diet). The 

eners\,: ccncentrdtion of T3 was calculated and starch wsis supplernented to T2 at 

a led (average 14.4%) to rnake it isccaloric with T3. The addition of starch or 

oii addec! apprcxi!nately 530 kcal!kg of basal diet. The ail had a mean linolenic 

d~:id c3r;tênt of 55%. so T3 contained about 3.896 add linolenic acid. Due to the 

mlatilv nûture of t h e  flaxseed oil. T3 was mixed in small batches that  lasted no 

more than 14 days .  

Trials 

For !his siudli t h r e e  repetitions of the trial were conducted. For trial 1 

animals were brcd ln October/November cf 1996. for trial 2 in March/April 1997. 

a n d  for iriai 3 in FIugcst:'SeptemBer I 9 V T .  The same core breeaing group was 

asec f c r  ail trials. Replacements were made tg ensure the use of 1 pen (about 

X i  yilrs at breeding for each trial. and culling was done in accordance with 

smdc l r r :  oi)èraticg procedures of the barn. Animals were randomly assigned to 

irealment ûn i!ay O of each trial. 

Parity Distribution and Grouping 

For this sttidy animais were divided into 2 parity groups; sows (parity 2+ at 

rime or Sreecirng) and gilts (parity ? or less at breeding). in total 11 1 gilts and 66 

soi;s Lvere use& trial 1 had 43 silts and 18 sows. trial 2 had 39 gilts and 18 



sows. and triai 3 had 30 gilts and 29 sows. Because of the natural variation 

in i he  traits Deing rneastlred. for statisticai analysis it was necessary to make only 

2 parity groups. Grouping gilts and 1': parity sows together was done due to the 

i x t r a  demands 50th çrocips experience during gestation and lactation for growth 

i Sourn~cid et al.. 1994). Beyond parity 2. sows growth rate slows and they seem 

bette: qi;ip@ to meet the dernônds of cestation and !actation. 

Sow Data 

Pregnsncy was ccnfirmed by ultrasound (Renco Corporation 

FREG-TON€ niodelj a i  30 days after mating. Bodyweight and back-fat 

r;.ieasurenents and ECS were taken ai d o  (èstrusj. day 30. day 40, day 60. day 

SC:. d a y  112 of gestation and on day 3 postpartun (pp), day 14 pp. and at 

% ,  . ,~an iny  ,- ( d a ~  2 8 ) .  Backfat measures w r e  taken in 2 spots; 2 inches behind the 

, s u i  r!S and 1 inch af t h e  mid line and 2 inches ahead of the pin bones and 1 inch 

si! ;lx midline. Tne  Krautkrsimer-Brznson USKG ultrasound probe machine was 

d u c d  to determine oackfat depth. The front nleasure is most similar to the P2 

msasurc- commonly cited in other literature and will be reported in this paper. 

ECS \;;a-e taken accordinç to a scale of 5 points. where 1 represents poorly 

rn~eitimcc! ivery thin) anlrnals and 5 represents over conditionec! (fat) animals. 

5CS 1s done by iookinç at the animal and feeling the degree of fat cover of the 

h ips  and backbone (Patience et al. 1995). A detailed description of the body 

.=mies 1s s l~own in Appendix 1. 



Blood Sampling 

Sows were single sampled via juguiar venipuncture on days 0, 30. 40, 60, 

m c !  92 of gestation. and days 3 .  and 14 of lactation and at weaning. Anirnals 

<,vere rzstrained using a wire nose snare. and samples were collected using a 

20-sauce 1.5 inch single sample needle and a 10 ml vacutainer tube for senrm 

coi ie~t icn ('J3cutziner. Becton Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes. NJ). 

%,?;!es ib;ere code6 at 4 ' ~  until the next day. Sera were obtained by 

cen:riiuc;ation (CR3000. Jouran inc..  'Winchester V A )  at 2500 rpm for 30 minutes. 

Sera \:iere decanteci and stored at -20% until assayed for progesterone. and 

es:;adiol content. Progesterone and estradiol assays were r w  on al1 samples. 

Somz prelirninary fatt!~ acid analysis on  the serum was done. but the results were 

nùî considered to be memingiu! or reliable. so were discarded. 

Progesterone 

S2rzin progestercrie (P;) was assayed uçrng a commercial kit 

: Cc&-A-Soul?:. ûi~cjnostic~ Products Corporation, Los Anyelels, CA. USA) for 

sûlrb-passe r~rJioirr;niunoasszy (RIA). The standard ciipje range was 0.1 to 40 

ng :;il The niethcd required that 100 :il of standard or serum be aliquoted into 

an:i-P, coa i~ t i  tubes. followed by the addition of tracer ('"1-labelled 

;~r-c,ges;5rone) i l  ml). Follo\,viri.g an incubation period of 1 hour in a water bath at 

c - c C. rubes  zere decanted to isciate the mtibody-bound P2 A gamma counter 

i L K 6  \fiallac 1282 CompuGamma Universal Gamma Counter) was used to read 

the radioactivitÿ rn tubes. 



Serurn estradiol (E:) was analyzed using a commercial RIA kit (DSL-4800 

Ultra Sensitive. Diagnostics Systems Laboratortes Inc.. Webster, Texas. USA). 

- 
! iie procedure requirecf that 200 i d  of the standard or serum be pipetted into test 

tches (12x75 nimi  foilowed by 100 :,il of the estradici antiserum. All tubes were 

Ihe i i  vortexed. covered anc! incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. After 

incubation 1 CG of t h e  trôce: (Estradiol (1-7 2 5 )  Reageni) was adtied and the 

tubes y e r e  vortexed again and covered to incubate for 2 hours at room 

iempzrature.  Following this incubation, the 1 ml of the precipitating reagent was 

added  and tubes were vortexed and allowed to sit at room temperature for 15-20 

minutes. AI1 tubes were then centrifuged for 15-20 minutes at 1500 X g and 

drcanted. Rzdioactivity levels were read in a gamma counter (LKB WalIac 1282 

Cor;l;~i:Gamma Universal Gamma Counterj. 

Statistical Analysis 

- 
i hese trisls were sirnilar in terms of animal management. parity grouping, 

2nd r!ie!ary treatments that were applied. The basic experimental design was 

considerec' io be ô randomized complete block design with trials as block effects. 

[,Tl ,L i ~ a n  . each block there was a 3'2 faciorial arrangement of dietar-j treatment and 

parity effects. Data was analyzed using the General Linear Model of the 

Statistlcal Analysis System (1 936 ). 



30 

T h e  statistical mode1 used to analyze variables measured once on 

zacn anirnz! (WEI and litter data) was: 

14 . = 11 + b + 1, + p. + btp,, + s,.: wiih y,, :  an observation on WEI or 

i i t i x  chararters 

5,  = block or trial effects {three trials) 

t. = dietary treatment (three treatments j 

?. = parity group ( t w c  7arity groups) 

tp,. = rreatment' parity interactions 

btp;. = block'tieatment'parity interactions. used as the error 
effect for testing the factors above 

S.. = effect of the 1 ' ' '  sow in the i ' h b l c k .  j"' treatmen: and 
k" parity 

i r !  the i ~ o d è i  shol,qlin above, blccks. block'treatn7ent'parity interactions and sow 

efi;c:s xere cmsidered as random effects. Standard errors of treatrnerit. parity 

a n d  ihei: interactions used the rnean square for btp,., The trials were repeated at 

differeri; iimes. v~hich lends cmfidênce 3s to the repeatability of the treatment 

5fiec:s For ai;slyçis o i  variables rneasured repeoiedly on the animals (weight. 

Sackfcit. BCS. 2nd blocd parameters) i h e  basic c!esiçn and mode! used above 

!:.:as a x p n d e c !  as a split-plot ior repeated neasures) design with time period as 

. ,. = - + t, + p. + btp,,. + s , ,  + d.-  + td .,: + pd.,, + tpd.., + : 



\,v n e re 
Garameter 
the i'^ day.  

y,;:::. is an obsewation on weight, backfat, BCS. or a biood 
on the 1:' sow in the k"' parity jtR treatrnent, i C h  trial measured on 

3 . t . p., btp,. . btp,.,, s,., are as described above 

O,. 1s the effect of tirne on the m" day of measurement 

t r j  p i , . . i p d v -  are interaction of treattnent and pariiy with day 

e - ! s  :he siid-plot errcr rerm representing sow varid bility across days 

In this model. block. biock'treatment'parity. sow effect and sub-plot error 

turms :.iere considered rmdom. For testing main plot effecis (block. treatment. 

parity and ~reatment'paritli interôction). the block'treatment'parity interaction 

i e r m  ?r;â u s e d  S u b - p l ~ I  effects (day and interactions with day) were tested 

2c;airist I n 2  su5-giot error term. 



Body  Weights 

3ocy we:cJ-its were not affectea by ine supplementation of oil or starch during 

tiia eariy pait of gestation. Figure 2 shows the difference in body weight 

r - s p n s e  by parity cjroup over time (p4 .01) .  Body weiyhts increased 

siçnificantly throcigh out gestation except between days 30 and 40 for both the 

sows and çiits m d  Setween day 1 OC1 and 1 13 for sows only. While there was no 

significant v ~ e i g h ~  loss from d a y  3 to 14 of lactation for either group, both groups 

die show a s iy i i icant  decrease in body weiyht by weanincj (d 28). There was a 

three-way interaction of treatment'group'trial but investigation of the interaction 

nit-ans did not re\ieal a nieaninc~ful pattern. This interection may sirnply have 

:;=.en a 7  zfrifzz: of the ünequal qarity distribution from trial to trial. 



-e- Sows 

++ Gilts 

7 

t!;;c.re 2. U ~ s c  5ody v:eigf-ii for so~vs  (pzr-it>f 2 2 j m c !  gilts (parity < 2 )  for ail triais - 
L? a - rqxesent  valcies t ha t  are not significarirly differenr froni one another 
Raiise cf SEM Gilts - 0.726 - 0.81 1 Soufs - 0.968 - 1.216 



Back fat 

Sc:.vs Tee! eitner supplernental energy source (T2 and T3) during ear ly  

~r;sstZtion nad i-i:cjher bach fat n-ieâsures during gestation and lactation than their 

z x x r o !  f a 2  c s c n t c r p a r t s  (Tl i ( ~ 0 . 0 1  j. Figure 3 demonstrates the effect of 

t i - ~ a t r x n t  c w r  t h e  for all SGWS and giits. The Bonferroni test perfornied could 

qc.1 i-:isrtrip!sr speciiic i j i f k rmces.  As snowr! in figure 3.  tne response of parity 

ClrGLipS J difiercd m e r  tirne (pcO.01 j. Initial front back fat rneasurements differed 

i ~ y  It-ss tiian 1 mm for the front probe; (1 1.86 + 0.1 2 for gilts vs. 12.71 + 0.164 

SOYS j i?etl,b!eet7 parity groups. Althougn a sirnirar pattern of Sackfat changes 

cr,c~i:reIi. SCLYS depositec! niore jackfat. By day  11 3 t h e  sows had higher  back 

f?: t i m :  t h e  ~ i l i ~  I i 5.03 2 0.1 9 \ /S .  15.18 0.1 3 for sows and gilts respectively). 

z ~ ~ k J a t  ~ C S S ~ S  ,.vsre simlar ihrougnout lactation so tt-izt sows at weaning had a n 

:?3.,erzgt- cf 14.54 + G.21 mm of Sack fat while giltç hab only 11.42 - + 0.14 mm of 

r2ck  k t .  :,,.irai; SacK fa! measures also differed by trial as shown in table 2 .  

- 
: rI2, Back fzt ( m m )  Cornparisor; of 
- hlean Values 

I 15 36 + 0.209 a 
-, , - 7.- 34 5 0.237 b ,-. 
V 7G.80 5 O 283 û b  

Ai! %~alucs  are LS means r SEM 
a ;- .. - rnesns ~ v i t n  different characters are s:gnrficstntly different 



F : s ~ r e  2. Froni m c k  fat ?robes for each treatment throughout gestation and lactation for 
- ' '  
C:II t r tds LS F.iean - SEP.,l). 



4 Gilts 

Figure 4: Front backfat (mm) (measured 5 cm behind tne iast rib) for each 
r~arity y o u p  on each sampie day (LS bleans + SEM) 
Range of SEM: Gilts - 0.124 - 0.140 Sows - 0.164 - 0.206 



*ores Body Condition Su 

Suppiementation of the early gestation diet with flaxseed oil or starch hab 

no siçnificant efiect on body condition scores (BCS). However. BCS for ali 

lrs2 . a . - 4 L .  ~ n t s  .- dicj change significantly over time (Pz0.01). BCS increased from day 

, . *, f L . S G i  ic rfay 30 (3.03) of gestation; remained similar on day 30 through 60: 

inc;rsssec: ip<O.Oi ) 5y day  YG (3.7 9); then remained simiiar until day 3pp.  The 

5CS tiien decreased significantly during lactation to reach scores similar to those 

of early to mid gestation by day 14 pp. before declining further ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 1 )  by 

! T t ? .  4vt.,tnrny (2.86) at 28 days. There \vas a significant interaction of parity group 

a..iitii day (p<G.O i  ). As shotvn in figure 5. the sows that were parity 2 or higher 

had sirniiar SCS to gilts at day 0.  but increased to a higher maximum BCS 

c p < O . O i  ! and hac! a higher 6CS at weaning (day 28) than the gilts. BCS was also 

rr.i iu~~iczc! by triai (p<0.01 j, as shown in table 3. 

- 
4 c;Cle 3. Compariscn of mean BCS for ail anirnals for each trial (pc0.05) 

Trial Cornparison of 
hlean 6CS ivlean Values 



+Gilts 

* Sows 

End of 
treatm ent Farrow - Wean - 
- day 40 day 115 - 28 day 

0.5 1 

O a a a 
Sample Day 

5gu i - e  5: Body condition score on each sarnple day for sows (parity 2 2) and gilts 
;pâriîy .c 2 )  for 311 trials (LS Means 2 SEM).  Range of SEM: for giits (0.07 7 - 
6.9 1 C 1 and for sows (0.023 - 0.029). Average gestation was 1 15.3 2 0.2 
&ya  for ~ i i ; ~ :  - 1.1 5.120.2 days for sows 



Progesterone Data 

Trezmeni had no significant effect on progesterone level (p>0.05). 

ti;l::!e*;er. !iiere \,vas a significant interaction of treatment with day (p4.05).  

Figure E ill~rstrates how the response to day differed with treatment. The 

;;rai;cs:eronu !e:;rls were similar across treatments throughout gestation; rising 

.-4r3,Y.- 1 4 , -  . IlaL,,ail.y. frûm 3 â y  O :O Say 30 and ranaining elevated for the duration of 

cjestarisn. kt day i-l pp there was no detectabie progesterone for any of the 

treatment groups. However, supplemental energy (12 and T3) reçu 

pr~gesterone levels at weaning than for sows with no supplemental 

- 
I ~ S l e  4 shows t h e  diverence in progesterone levels by trial (px0.05) 

- 
1 &IE. 4. ?4 Conceniratior! for each trial 

Tr~g l  Pd Concentration Cornparison of 
-- 

(ric;ml j Lelean Values pc0.05 
1 72.95 2 0.567 a 

'-J - i2.01 - + 3.4S3 a 
3 19.30 + 0.466 b 

Ail .;aiues are  LS meân r SEM 
a .5  ~2;;resent values that are signiflcanily different (?-=O 05) 

ted in higher 

energy (T l  j. 





Estrogen 

Estrogei: concentrations were similar across treatments (p>0.05). 

Est.rogen l e v ~ t ! s  did differ between the parity groups (pc0.05). with the gilts 

h a W q  a rnear? estrogen concentration of 29.31 +- 0.87 pgimL compared to that of 

:!le SO:,VS v ~ t h  S. mean concentration of 25.52 4 1.47 pg/mL. The  response of 

q o u p  difier& over tirne (pc0.01) as shown in figure 7. Estrogen levels tended to 

Ve !cit: at b ~ e d i n c ;  (6.93 2.07 pgirnL for gilts and 9.84 + 3.12 for sows pgimL), 

kcreased by d a y  30 (23.62 + 2-74 and 18.33 + 3.25 pg/mL for giits and sows 

respêctively}. and dropped back to le\~els similar to those found at breeding until 

c'a)/ 5G w k n  maximum ieveis of 149.17 +2.25 pglml for gilts and 122.01 + 3.72 

i- r-r ,+ ml for so:vs were detectea. Ouring lactation (day 14pp and at weaningj 

s s : r c c m  l e ~ l s  r e t u r n e d  to levels similar to those found ât breeding. 
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Figure 7 :  

90 14 PP Wean 

Estrogen concentration for each pârity group throughout trial (LS 
!;leans + SEM) 

a.S - represent values  that differ for that sample day ( p d ~ . o s i  



Wean to Estrus Interval (WEI) 

There was no difference (pXI.05) in WEI between trials (Table 5) or 

trsatmerits (Table 6 ) -  

- - 
: &le 5: \?dean to k s t r u s  Interval (days) for eacn trial. 

Trial WEI (davsi 

AII values are LS mean SEM 

- 
i &le 6: ' X ~ û n  to Estrus Intenta1 (days) for each treatment. 

1 4.7 1.05 
2 2 -+ 1.05 
3 5.8 2: 1.02 

Ali values are LS rnean z SEM 

S,iniior!:i. ?Eis x e r e  not difierent betv~een sows (5.04 + 1.13 days) and the gilts 



Conception and Farrowing Rates 

Fcr rhs stuciy. a total of 177 animals were Sred. The day 30 pregnancy 

m e  3::35 52 .GL:, ( 1  3 open). The average fzrrcwing rate for ihrs study was 89.3'/0 

.. 7 (7 

r ,35. I i t t ~ r ~  trorn 1 TT breedings). Not al1 of the litters producec! were inc!uded in 

the dz:z anûlysis because scme had pigs renmvec! early for use in other trials 

Utir.s zoricuctec: 

Piglet Data 

Sup;?iernental energy fed to sowsigilts during early gestation did not 

i ,rf:tivncs : ; lem littcr size or mean pig weishts for any of the sarnple days in the 

;riz: ,ix,<i-. i i 3 ~ ~ .  d i J p p  and w~an ing  (d28) )  ( p 0 . 0 5 ) .  Litter size at birth varied 

. .r, . - 1 . - )  7 .  . . ,  , , 3 C i .  Trial 1 had more (12.27 + 0.343) picjs tban either trial 2 

; .;, . ,S ,, i: + 5.3X:l) or triai J (10.94 + 0.2V8). Mean pig numbers on each of the 

sari-qlu d q s  ,.vas dis0 influenced by trial. Litter sizes were consistently laryer in 

r:iai i tnzn triai 5 :,;hile litter srze in trial 2 was intermediate. Parity also 

!ri;iivficwd litrs-s sizss at birth. clay 3. clay 3 adjusted (p<0.01). and at day 14 pp 

: qri7.05,1. i - i i ~ h  sol.vs having laryer litters than gilts. The day 3 adjusted number of 

piclets was cdcuiated as (n born alive - n fostered in + n fostered out). This 

niim!;er vdas considered to represent pialet viability. Mean birth weight was also 

i c f l scnz~d 5y  ;riai ip<Û.O5). Trial 1 had liyhter birth weigtit piys (1 -45 + 0.051 

kc;; than tridl 2 i; .65 + 0.045 kg). while irial 3 had a mean birth weight (1.48 + 

0 Ci43 k g .  which was sirniiar to both trial 1 and trial 2. Mean pig weiyhts differed 



w t h  ri-ial on each of the sample days. though there was no consistent pattern 

of \;a~ia!on from one scmple day to the next. The mean number of deaths within 

r h e  firs! 72-h pûst-iarrowing a l s ~  differed by trial ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 ) .  Trials 1 and 3 had 

çimilar mean cieatt-is (1 .O6 + 0.19 and 1.13 + 0.16 respectively), white trial 2 had 

fmw beatns than both trial 1 and 3 (0.20 + 0.17). For detailed trial and parity 

r_iifiwsnces ;?kase refer to Appendices 3 and 4. Tables 7 and 8 show the litter 

GIS U;, ~;i-cu;, fer e2ch treatment. Table 7 is r9flecttve of the gestation 

;idc?rnaricr of the dam. Table 8. which focuses on the day 3 PP to weaning 

da%.  c m  be concidered representaiive of lactation performance of the dams. 

- 
: ?hie 7: A*;erage litter size and pig weight at birtn and nurnber of pigs surviving 

- * .  
:r~ c j 2 y  3 

Born Alive Day 3 Adjusted'" 

2 Gilts 32 10.720.4 1 . 5 4 ~ 0 . 0 6  32 10.220.4 
Pi 

A S ~ i v s  1 E l i -420.5 1 .E220.07 18 1 0.7+0.5 
n 

< 
J Gilts 33 10.920.4 1.51-0.05 33 9.710 -4 

'LS Mean value for m e m  values 2 SEM . .* 
- &y 3 adjusted = $ born alive - tosters in + f ~ s t e r s  out (Le. -- piglet viability 

by 5i:th d a m )  





Chapter 5 

Discussion 

- 
i here have Seen a nurnber of reports dealing with nutrition during 

.-, i . : t t i - ~ 2 ~ ? ~ t i ~ i i .  , ,-+ iate gestation. tne combination of those phases, or the entire 

~ r ; ~ s i a i l ~ n  period !Hoppz et al. 1990: Cofiey et al. 1987; Young et al. 1 S9O) focusing 

or: the lactation performance of the s o w s  and the piglets. The early gestation 

p e t - 1 ~ ~  alone. however, has not received much research focus. The events of early 

(,;esi:3iiçig  ire crucii?i fcr ensuring reproductive success. After the ova are shed, 

W~--,;IST: .. .. .-- mcs! occw and viûble embryos rnust develop and implant successfuily 

a.-. , )  .. ,;:o L ~ I ~ - U S .  !f pregnancy is to be ~?steblished and niaintained (Uiberg and 

2;_..!7:;,acek:, 1574j. There sre many factors that can influence the success of these 

p . * - A . -  i,13d,.ls>es. - -  i i i c i i l d i n ~  the nutrition of the dam during this key time of the pregnancy. 

- 
1-2 c r i i ~ s :  r û k  rhat essential fatty acids, particularly iinofeic and linolenic acid. may 

_ I r . .  ;ri ~ax i rx~z i r i c  performance in terms of litter size. piglet viability and the - 

succ~ss of the subsecjuent  matin^ period warrants further investigation (Perez 

F i i c j~~ i  et al. 1995: Baidoo et al. 1993). Linoleic and linolenic acids are precursors 

for the F-prcs:aylar-id;ns involved in implantation, and may play a key role in 

r.s-;):r;ciicti,,ie succ~ss tFer;gler et al. 1950). This study was designed to see if 

ssp~l~r77~ciz i ic i1~ of ÇG\,V diets with essential iatty acids during the first trimester of 

j-staiion couic! irnprove litter size and viability c r  sow performance. 

T h e  results from this study dicl not indicate that there was any influence of 

~ssent iz l  tatty acids on body weight. BCS, WEI. o r  estrogen levels. Similarly. 



tieatment did not affect litter size at birth, piglet birth weights, earfy piglet 

sur~ iva l  or litter size at weaniny. The interaction of treatrnent with day did affect 

!~ûck ia t :  while deiection of specific differences was not possible. it wouid seem that 

sovis both T2 and T3 tended to gain more backfat over Tl  during gestation. and 

môintained this difference through to weaning. Similarly there was a treatment by 

d a y  interaction for progesterone concentration in this study. Again. the specific 

ci!ffe:enr=s ,.ve!-e unablè te Se detected. 5ut the largest differences seems io occur al 

w s n i n y .  v:hen bo:n T2 and T3 have a niçher mean concentration of PL relative to 

- <  - 
I i .  i h i s  codd be indicating earlier jollicuiar development and ovulation in these 

s o ~ v s .  Lvhile no affect of EFAs on sow performance or Iitter size was found, it did 

sEer?i  that suppiementai energy during early gestation couid potentially have some 

!lunefit i r i  terrils of sow perfomance and litter traits. 

60dy w q h t s  wer3 not affected by supplernental energy offered during the 

tirsi 40 Gays of gestation. As the energy gain during the first third of pregnancy is 

rmrn-dy  Iow. increasins in the latter portion of gestation as the demands of tne 

de\.lulo;ms iitter increase (Noblet et al, 1997). ihis is nct a surprising result. The oil 

~~;~;>ierr,ur;t  prcvideB approximateiy 530 kcâl kg- of energy. 

Suj'ii~lemental energy. whether in the form of starch or flaxseed oil. did 

incrsasz 53ck fat levels in the treatment animals. As with body weight both parity 

c;ro:.ips folloved similar patterns of change for back fat: with the older, more mature 

ar i i~nals ~~i-iie\:inc; higher msxirnum fat depths and rnaintaininy a higher degree of 

k t  m v e r  through to the end of lactation. Previous studies have shown that the 

modern gdts and first parity sow represent a special case for optimizing 



reproduction. The modern gilt. selected for leanness. rapid growth, increased 

rniik produciicn and eariier onset of puberty often has a reduced appetite (Aherne 

and Williams. 1 W2). These young fast growing animals also tend to have 

ir!siiff~cieni body resewes with which to rneet the increased dernands of modern 

p-oduction (Rozeboom et al. 1996). Foxcroft et al (1095) presented unpublished 

esta susc;estin~ that the  primiparous animal may not have ar-i adequate appetite to 

eiiec:ii+ely neet the metabotic dernanas of lactation and iherefore. generally 

becorne câtabolic dcirinç lactation. This theory may expiain the difference seen in 

ibis iriai Setween sows and gilts in terrns of lactation back fat Icss. Cole (1990) 

stig~estec that one of the reasons to focus on feeding to BCS was the prior~ty of 

 ISSU^ ueposition that occurs naturally. In short. it is the inherent nature of an 

anir-iial :O przserve both the individual and the species. thus meeting the needs of 

b # -  - [ i l =  r:nn:'s 5ran 2nd CNS and t h e  dernancls of the beveloping litter are of key 

- irnportz~ce i O tnis e n d .  fzt has low priority in tern-is of tissue deposition. 

Carrusf~ondiny!),. feed restriciion duricg early gestation must be severe in order to 

d t c r e a s ~  ernbrjo çuriivai. hecause the embryo is given such high priority in 

n l i t r i ~n i  supply (Aherne and \Nilliarns. 1952). This theory also supports our findings 

tha  t :f:e anir-vols receiving s u  pplemen ta1 energy tend to have increased backfat 

ievels relari\/e to iheir controi fed counter parts. ie the energy in T l  was put into litter 

devolopment wiih less spared for fôt deposition than in the higher energy 

ir-ciatments. Additionally, thts ~vould scrpport the idea that younger growing animals 

,~~vould tend !O Iûse more fat than the older fully-grown aninals during the high 

dernand pcriorl of lactation. The çilts went from a maximum bcick fat measure of 



15.19 mm at 3 days pre-farrowing to 11.45 mm at weaning, while the sows 

zen t  from a maximum measure of 18.03 mm o n  day 113 of gestation to 14.94 mm 

ar \;:szn!ng. 

6oay  conbition score increassd throughout gestation and decreased 

throughout 1zc;ation. Sirnilar to Oack fat. BCS increased more in the higher parity 

dnimals du ring geçtatior; and rfecreased to a lesser extent during lactation than it 

d!C fur .;i!tr mc! prin-it;;\arocs anirnals. Again. th is  w t i i b  5e the expected pattern of 

c k x y e .  considering the physiological changes the animals are undergoing during 

cj5station and lactation. Similarly, if the gilts entered lactation with lower back fat 

than thuir older counterparts. and were weaned with considerably lower back fat. it 

is loçica! that BCS :YOL'IC! follow a simifar pattern. as BCS is a subjective measure of 

5axfa t  le\ie!s. A trial difference WZS also detected. with tria! 1 having the highest 

mean BCS. trial 2 tiaving the iowest BCS, and trial 3 having an intermediary value. 

i t  is i j o ~ s i b i ~  to spzculate Lhai these difierences may be partially accounted for by 

the deviation tndt w s s  m a d e  in the feediny protocol following the first trial. The 

azinials Lvere ~ G T I T L J ! ~  fed durInç the first gestaiio!i period: some of these animals 

nzd  BCS that were too low p2 .75 )  at t h e  end of the lactation periocf. This occurred 

nmr? con-imonly with tne gilts and prirniparous animals. This problem. did mean 

sr;ine of :k zriirnals statied trial 2 with a fower BCS thari for trial 1 .  and were left 

iryiny io :ec;ain that fat cover, Grovd. and meet the demarids of the developing litter 

~ ~ ~ i ? : i i j t c ? n ~ o ~ i s I ~ .  I t  is urilikely that these animals were able to meet al1 these 

ckmunds ro the same d q r e e  the initial barch of anirnals were, so it is reasonable to 

spectiiate that some residual effects from tnis initial difficulty would still be seen in 



the third triâl. This f x t  is a likely cause for the lower BCS seer: in trial 2. and 

the intern-iediate mean BCS seen in trial 3. 

Progesterone values were not influenced by treatment in this study. The 

&ect of treatrnent was iniluenced by day. While the specific difierences could not 

5e dttecied.  ii appears  as if the major treatrnent'day effect occurs at weaning when 

- 
i : i:sd essmtiaily nc detectable P4 while T2 and T3 have a rnean P4 of 

appr~;<~irnuteIy 4 nç:'rnL. F u r r h r r  examination of the data showed ihat in T l .  3 (10?6) 

of t h e  sarnplea ânimals had P4 values over 1 n g h L  at weanina, while in 12 and T3 

thec-r-3 fier2 14 ( 3 :  %) and 1 1 (26.8%) animals respectively with P4 concentrations 

ng;mL. These values would suggest that perhaps these animals hab corne into 

k a t  in the crates and were in fact in the mid-luteal phase of the estrous cycle. Of 

- 
t h e  I 1 animals displaying an elevated P4 value, 4 had WEI recorded. and the 

average \NE! for ihese 4 animals was 11.3 days. For T2. 8 of the anirnals had WEI 

recc:deci 2nd tne mean WEI was 12.6 days. while for T3 there were 6 with a 

recu:drs-ci \AGI. and t h e  .mean WEI was 14.5 days. The other animals with elevated 

PJ leveis did not t?ave a WEI recorded. because they were removed from the 

bi-ee;!ing group. These average values for the WEI suggest that in fact these 

ani:rials Y ~ E E  i i i  !nid-cycle and  must have cycled white in the farrowing crates. It is 

pziss ib l~ to spx~ilare that animals on T2 and T3 would be better prepared to cycle 

quickl;~ !< 7 days after weaning) if weaninc; were to occur eariier (ie. 18 - 21 d). 

The wean to estrus intewals in this trial were not significantly 

i~f luenced by treatment. The wean to first service estrus intervai cited in the herd 

surnrnarj published by the Prairie Swine Center as 6.0 days for th2  upper 25% of 



farms, which is similar to the VVEls found for each of the trials (6.83 2 0.89, 

4.52 + i . O s .  and 5.37 i 1 . ?  7 days). 

\,Vtiiie there was no direct !ink between €FA supplementation and the 

parsimeters rnessured. when al1 the parameters are considered together, there 

;'/ere sorne interesting results. lncreased energy intake during early gestation 

sb.ocld lead to increased Sack fat and BCS vrilues at farrowing, which in theory 

s h , lvcid r. icaU tc decreasecf lactation feed intake. Appetite or intâke suppression 

uwing lactation leads to a higher degree of tissue catabolism, which in turn has 

beeii shcwn to cause zin increase in the WEI and a reduction in subsequent litter 

size (Ahsrne and Williams. 1992). in this trial. there was no evidence that the 

izcrvased encrgy cûused any âdverse affects on the time it iook for the animals lo 

f E i U f i 7  10 estrus. 

Arjditio~aily. these animals were fed according to an industry-accepted 

icxmuls;. The formula did not adequately meet the needs of the animals in trial 1 and 

-.YX srilwcêc fcr ver): thin (BCS c 2.75; especially prevalenl in the younger 

anin;sls) 2nd  fat (BCS > 3.75: seen rnostly in mature animals). This is an 

interesting observation. It is interesting to note that these anirnals were group 

hoaseci. The grocil housing allowed for free movemeni. and in fact required 

r;owwient 2s these animzls had to walk for water and to the feeding stalls. The 

extrz :r.ovemênt and freedom takes energy, which of course means that these 

ciriir-rials have increased energy reçuirements. Western Canadian pork production 

systems niainly employ a stall-based gestation housing systern. Animais housed in 

sialls i h u s  have lotver energy requirements relative to loose-housed sows. Much of 



t h e  research available at this tirne is based on data collected from facilities 

iisiny gestation stalls. This is one variation that perhaps should have been 

accounted for ir; t h e  methodology. Noblet (1997) suggested t ha t  because physical 

acii!./ity can vary greatly behveen housing systems and belween sows (activity. 

:rc!uc!inc stereotypy behavior) variability in energy requirements Setween herds 

andfor  SOM : ' i l !  O C C U ~ .  Eaving said that, it is still interesting to speculate further 

formula f e e d i r i ~ .  Cr-te of t h e  major problems facincj the pork production 

iniiusiry is the pcor performance of priniparous animals and the poor longevity of 

: ? w i S r  of the Sretdinç animals (Roz~boom et al. 1996; Carol1 et al. 1996). 

Indicato:~ like backfat or BCS for animals may serve as practical bo ls  for 

~\.izizzii:-iç the effectiveness of the feeding regime on an individual animal basis. 

OIE couic! speculate that in fact the modern feed restrictions placed on young 

min-ISIS c!~ririy 3e3cition are hindering long-term productivity. 

Swplemzntal energy fed ?O sows duriny early gestatior! did not  alter litter 

sizê at Sirth. cfay 2 pp. d a y  14pp or at weaning. Many studies have shown that 

irm-cas& ei?ergy cluring early gestation resul ts  in increased embryonic mortaiity 

7. 

i tir:~irsscri and P,o!C,iiiiki;un. 1993: Jindal 2 t  al.. 1996, and Jindal et al., 1997). Any 

- - 
G t t x t  t n ~ i  suppiemental ene rgy  may have had on ernbryo suwival in this s ludy did 

not mariiizst itself as a difference in litter size. Therefore, supplemental energy in 

mi-il' g.?statiorl may not negatively impact litter size. There were trial differences in 

t t  S I  a h Two infiuerxmg factors May have played a role in these 

differences. the iirst and most obvious is the difference in parity distribution 

arnongst the trials. Generally, yilis and early parity smvs tend to have smaller 



litters. than mature animals (2  parity 3: Oouramd et al. 1994). The reduction in 

pertorrnarice. in terms of litter size at btrth. seen among trials may also have been 

in part d u e  to t h é  low body condition of scws exiting the crates from trial 1. which as 

previously discussed haç been linked with reduced subsequent litter sizes. A 

kreebing h e r d  summary frcm the PigChamp program of 282 Canadian farm had the 

~lpp:: 23% of fzrmç hsving an average of 10.7 pigs 3orn aiive (Prairie Swine 

Csnter, 2090~ to *hich the currsnt results compare favorabiy (12.27 9 . 3 .  10.86 2 

0.3: and 19.94 -+ 0.3). The number weaned for each of the 3 trials (10.61 4 0.27. 

6.74 5 024. m d  9.38 5 0.24 respectively) was comparable to the upper 35% of the 

surnitlary h e r d s .  even though the average weaniny for those herds was 17.7 days 

!,Prairie S:vine Cen:er. 2000). With the high levels of production seen in this trial 

a n y  Senêfii in te rms of Iitter numbers and size. may hdve been unnoticeable. It is 

~ ~ s s t b l e  to spaxlate in a herd v i th average. or below average production that the 

benefiis of t-sseniiai fatty acid supplementation rnay be more visible. 

SOY: b ~ d y  ~veight and BCS were not affected by supçlemental energy in this 

siudy. Scpplemenial energy during early gestation did. however. lead to increased 

Szckfat resêwes during lactation and gestation. Estroyen and progesterone levels 

,. ..CE .- n a  affectecl by treatrnent: however, there was a treatment'day interaction for 

prosesterme. The most obvious difference here being that at weaninç the animals 

that r ~ c e i v e d  the supplemental energy had higher progesterone concentrations. 

When the VVEl for the anirnals with elevate P4 values were investiyated. it would 

cecm iikely thai these mimals had perhaps cvcled in the crates and were in the 

mie-lutesll phase of their cycle at time of weaning. No effect of supplemental 



eneryy on the WEI was found during this study. Additionally. supplementing 

t h e  eariy gestation diet with energy. regardless of source (corn starch or flax seed 

oii) did not affect litter size or pigle! viability. At the level of supplementation used in 

tliis siiidy. ii wouib seem that ihere is no benefit in terms of reproduction. litter size. 

giglut j~iability, and s o v ~  WEI. 



Chapter 6 

Conclusions 

During pregnancy feed supply must Se adapted to the specific requirements 

of ;i:qnaiicy so that body reserves c m  be replenished for growth so physical 

inaxii;:y CS:: ce met. Sucn a strategy wou!d minimize changes in body resêrves 

znd limii reprodcictive problems. Deficiencies in nutrition may explain most of the 

differiflc~s betweeli poteniial and actual performance of sows (Noblet et al. 1997). 

S ~ i ~ ~ l e n z n t i n c ;  the eariy gestation dier with flax seed oil to bring the linoleic acid 

cûnrent ni  the diet ta 2% showed no reproductive improvements, but did seem to 

inrrease ixickiat resewes. as dia suppiementation with corn starch (an energy 

source with no essential fatty acids). Perhaps supplementation at a higher level 

xculd  demc!istraie a diffsrence in reproductive traits like nurnber of live born pigs. 

;:icjvr 2atiiiiiy and ?iEi for sov~s.  While there were no differences found in BCS for 

6 ldic !-, .;r-vr,y sd;;jierr;entec animais. reiative ta their conirol fed counterparis. it is 

ictercstirig tc note that BCS and backfat followed very similar patterns over time. 

- 
I his ~ . ~ o u l U  seern to indicste thai ivithin a herd. BCS may serve as a useful tool for 

c ? s s ~ s s i r ; ~  9ttstô;ion feecinc; regirnens. 

FaCher inl~estigation IS recjuired to estabiish the linoleic and linolenic acid 

rzquirêr:ient gi the gestating sows. 
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Appendix 1 

b 

FïWRE 8: ïHE FïVE CWDîï îON SCORE RAnNGS FOR SOWS 
IN MID.UCTATlOW 

backbone pro1 
'.%clcrâ!e otnir:-nas E! backbone easiiy :et1 * ~ i y ? O ~ t  pair? ~ r e s s u r c s c o r e = 2 .  

G~dl - î - lDS & DackOone cn!v felt :\iih t i m  pain1 oressure--score-3 
0:er ~ ~ O r @ l 1 ! O n C d - h l D S  sca bock.<.bone canna: oe :elt-scocê=J 

Far 3 r  obese-n!ps ana DackSone heavirv C O V ~ ~ W - S C O ~ C - ~ ~ .  

Vido, 1996 
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Appendix 2 

- 
! a5ie A 2  1 : Changes ir? daily feed allotment for gestating sows to account for BCS 
:u& for trials 2 and 3 only) 

Condition Score Change in feed (kg) 
1 .O +O .6 

Patience et al, 1 995 



Appendix 3 

Table A3.1: Comparison of nurnber born alive for each trial (p<0.05) 

Trial Born Alive Corn oarisons 

3 ; O  54 O 298 5 
. . -. ..: l_t:s zrc- LS r.l.cszns SEL1 
a. b regresent: ?iaicies that are significantly different 

- 
i able AS; 2: Conipsrison of piglet birth weiçht for each trial ( ~ 4 . 0 5 )  

Trial Piglet birth weight Corn parisons 
r .45 - 0.05 1 a 

L 1 .fis - t 00.35 5 
3 1.48 + 0.044 a5 

. . . ,  
,-. . ,,z:clel; Zr- LS r.leans 2 SEF.4 

a.b represeni values that are significantly different 

7 .  

c c k  A3.3: Compariscn of zdjustedX* number of pigs on day 3 (pc0 .05)  

Trial 
--y -- - Day 3 Adjusted Corn parisons 

: :  2 ;  + 0 342 - S. 

. . 
- 3 ' . . "  " ,"l:,i,T ',-,".-,- ' .."- - : .  .., . .  - ,  *. ., . L >  :y+: nurr::lr:r O: :lirih ûic;s a i .  rs (,n <;il, 3 fréq:est?n.:s pcl;le; ;iaLiility ! ~ y  Sirth d a n )  

'- - , ,  
- .S .  3 A ( , i . , ~ : r j ~  = rI 5 0 : ~  alrve - i ~ s l e r s  iri + iosters out 

2.i: ri3pissant va!ues that dre significantly different 



Table A3.4 :  Cornparison of number of deaths by day 3 (pc0.05) 

- Trial Deaths by day 3 Corn parisons 
: or; 7- - O.;Y a 

3 
L 0.29 - + 0.77 5 

2.5 represen; values that are significantly different 

7 

i zble A2.5: Ccmparison of number of piglets on day 3 for escn trial ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  

Trial Day 3 Numbers Com parisons 

2 .  b represeni wlues i h s t  are uigniflcaritiy different 

Table G . t ?  Cclmpzlrison of dey 3 piglet wcights (pc0.05) 

Trial -- Day 3 weights Corn parisons 
: S8 - - O 950 a 

2 2 02 + 0.051 a 
. , 

- 1  .:.: iAt:s Lré iS I.learis SEh.1 
a.b represerit values that are significantly different 

l- .? - 
I &le A3.1': Cornparison of number of pig!ets on day 14 (p<0.05) 

Triai Day 14 numbers Corn parisons 

a.!-, represen! values that are significantly different 



Table A3.S: Cornparison of day 14 piglets weights ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  

Triai Day 14 weights Cornparisons 
4 72 - + 0.11 a 

7 
L. 2 S i  - + O 10 ab 
.J 5 i ï  + - O 70 5 

- -. 1 - ..u *,es Z i e  LS :.lems S E k l  
a.b represeni values ihat are significantly different 

- 
! jb te  h3.G: Cori:pa:ison of number v~eaned for each trial (pc0.05) 

-- Trial - Nurnber Weaned Corn parisons 

a. b represênt values tnat are significantly different 

- 
i i S . 1 0 :  Cornparison of weaning weights for each trial ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  

Trial Weaning Weights Corn parisons 
, 8.50  7 0.23 - 3 

-7 8 28 - 0.2Q - 2 

.; 9 46 - O 20 
. .  . 5 

. - 
7 . ~  .LI  JF5 tre LS ;'.:F~z~s f S E ~ L ~  

a .  b TSsrcSEni *;alces that are significantly different 



Appendix 4 

Table A 4 1  : C~mpar ison of number born alive for giits and sows (p<0.05) 

Parity Group Born Alive Cornparisons 
Giitç 1 O 595 - Y 0.206 2 

C c / , c  12 719 + 0.29s b 
* .  .-.!. .,c:r~es zre LÇ ?;leans + Ç E ~ L I  
o.D TZFrZSEi-tt values that are significantly different 

Table A4.2: Corilparison of adjusted" number of piglets on day 3 for gilts and 
SovJS f ? < O . O s )  

Parity Group Day 3 Adjusted Cornparisons 
Gilis 9 807 - i- 0 205 a 

a .5  represeni values that are significantly different 

- 
: &le A.4.3: Compûrison of nuinber of piglêts on day 2, for gilts and sows (pc0.05) 

Parity Group Day 3 Numbers Corn parisons 
P i -.II:S i 0 009 + 0.131 - a 

C c ':: s 10.215 + 0.1 Sr3 5 

.. ;li;i*?S ;ri? LS ;..:ezr;s 2 SEP.1 
a.Y represent values that are significantly different 

Table ,444:  Cornparison of number piglets on day 14 for gilts and sows ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  

Parity Group Day 14 Numbers Corn parisons 

a .!I represent vafties that are significantly different 




